
                                  
Road to Tokyo 2021 

The Tokyo Olympics will take place from 23 July – 8 August, with the Paralympics from 24 August - 5 

September 2021. 

Road to Tokyo Challenge 

Can #TeamManchester schools travel from Manchester to Tokyo before the end of the school year? 

By running, jogging or cycling we are challenged to cover the distance 5,867 miles.  

Anyone can take part, pupils, staff and parents/carers too. The daily mile, evening jogs and bike rides 

are some good ways to get the miles in and a great way to get your school and its community 

active!!! 

All you have to do is collate your weekly mileage and the number of students/staff/parents/carers 

involved and send them over to simon.jones@whgs-academy.org every week in order to reach our 

final destination of Tokyo, the target is 5,867 miles all before July 19th 2021. 

To support the road to Tokyo challenge, join our school challenges that will excite and engage your 

students.  

Active Challenges 

1. Take part in our Virtual Competitions and Challenges Primary / Secondary / SEND  

2. Team relay – which county us your school/class? 

3. Create your own HIIT / exercise session with an Olympic theme 

4. Create a dance routine for an opening / closing ceremony 

5. Olympic theme sports days 

Design Challenges  

1. Create a song / band performance (including performance, either recorded or video filmed) 

2. Design a mascot 

3. Create a class / school banner 

4. Design an Olympic torch  

5. Design a medal 

6. Create a poster that promotes Health & Wellbeing across school 

7. Young reporter  

8. Sports Photographer 

*Share your designs with us via social media for a chance to win a prize!!! 

Please remember to tag us on our social media platforms with your pictures & #TeamManchester 

Twitter @mcrschoolspe, 

Instagram @manchesterschoolspe 

mailto:simon.jones@whgs-academy.org
https://www.manchesterschoolspe.co.uk/virtual-competitions/primary/
https://www.manchesterschoolspe.co.uk/virtual-competitions/secondary/
https://www.manchesterschoolspe.co.uk/virtual-competitions/special/


                                  

 


